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Take Home Guide
Preparing for Storms 
in 
Louisiana
   
This is your take home guide. 
It helps you prepare for storms.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Here are a few questions your plan needs to answer.
Evacuation:
1. Where are you going? ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2. How will you get there? ____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Who needs to be at the meeting? _______________________
_________________________________________________
3. Who is going with you? ____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
4. When will you leave? ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
5. How will you stay in contact with people while you are gone? _______________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Supplies Needed:
1. What will you eat while you are gone? _________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
2. What clothes and shoes will you bring? ________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
3. What special supplies and medications will your family need? ______________________
__________________________________________________________________________
3
4. What important documents should you bring? _________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
5. How much money will you need while you are gone? ____________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Work, school, and pets:
1. When do you need to tell your place of work you want to leave? ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________
2. How will you stay in contact with your place of work while you are gone? ____________
________________________________________________________________________
3. Do you have a phone number to contact your family’s schools? ____________________
________________________________________________________________________
4. What do your pets need? __________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Assign tasks:
1. Who is responsible for the elderly in your family who live alone? ___________________
________________________________________________________________________
2. Who will prepare the home or call the landlord to prepare the home? _______________
________________________________________________________________________
3. Who will create the disaster supply kit? _______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
4. Who will collect important documents? ______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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5Supplies for Elderly &
People with Disabilites
Insumos para Personas de la 




























































Dentro de su kit
Inside your kit
Dentro de su kit
Inside your kit




















Change of clothes and 
shoes for each person
Canned Food Phone Charger






















Insumos de Aseo 
Personal
Inside your kit
Dentro de su kit
Inside your kit
Dentro de su kit
Inside your kit/Dentro de su kit
Supply Kit
Kit de Insumos
Linternas Radio de pilas
BateríasSilbatoCinta adhesiva
Documentos importantes en una bolsa 
de plástico a prueba de agua
Cambio de ropa y zapatos 
para cada persona

















































































  Pears Peaches
CEREA
L
Inside your kit/Dentro de su Kit
Inside your kit/Dentro de su Kit
Inside your kit/Dentro de su Kit























of how to feed and give 











 with ID tag
Pet Litter/Pan






























Instrucciones escritas para 




















Dentro de su Kit
Document Check List
Lista de Documentos
Pack the following documents for each person in your family in a waterproof container.







Tarjetas de Seguro de Salud
Póliza de Seguro de Salud
Póliza de Seguro de Vida

























Póliza de Seguro de Casa
Póliza de Seguro de Inundación
Health Insurance Cards
Medicaid or Medicare Cards
Computer Passwords
Immunization Records for Pets
Tarjetas de Medicaid o Medicare
Registros de vacunas
Registros Médicos
Registros de Vacunas de las Mascotas
Last Report Card
Transcripts
Última boleta de calificaciones
Documentos Escolares
Póliza de Seguro para Casas Aquiladas
Tarjeta de Seguro Social
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Remember to bring this 
take home guide with 
you to your classes!
